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$100,000 Hospital Drive Begins April 9
Laiedo Publisher May Be Issued 
Snbpena To Appear In Austin To
Answer Charges Made In Paper
AUSTIN, March 31 (U P )— Ar- | tomcys and law enforcement of-

ouied city official* have demand 
ed proof of charfret made by Lar- 

o pubtiiher William Preicott 
lien that Austin crime “ ii a 
•me and diiKrace to the whole 
ion.

yor Taylor Glae^, Mayor pro 
Drake and councilman 

tr»cC ork le  denounced Al-

t n ‘i  . t . t % 5 " ‘
-pt.

fleers meetinir here in which he 
disowned the chanres by Allen as 
beinK representative either o f hi* 
own opinion or those o f Webb 
County.

“ Every man is entitied to hi* ; 
own opinion and in attacking 
Austin and the House Crime Com- ; 
mittee, Mr. Allen was expressingr 

g ,„B p e n t  that the capiul his own opinion and not my sen- | 
. . .  jtu D t.”  timents or those o f the people o f I

city IS CO  ̂ Webb County." j
Glass said would demand a h ,  strongly endorsed the con- | 

crand jury subi\?*’ *  Allen when ference today and lauded Rep. | 
jurors convene jw^nday. He said f ^ d  \’. Meridith o f Terrell as i
“ 1 want them to Y ^ r*"*  here chairman o f the committee and ■
and make him tell A j* **  knows.”  the work that the committee has 1

Webb County di attorney done thus far. |
Jimmy Kaien was ip M te d  time Meantime, Drake said Allen’*
to make a special a iy "® '* '''* '’’ * ' ’ * charires were “ (crossly unfair,”  
at the meetinc o f U O ^ ia tr ic t at-| and MacCorkle, who asked yester-

I day for a “ purely local" investi- 
I 7 ation, said “ I doubt that the i 

S  i farts will substantiate the chant'

olle •
Cotton And 
Combined In

Cancer Drive 
Kickoii Set

COMMinEE OF THREE NAMED 
FOR FUND DRIVE CAMPAIGN

On April 2
HOUSTO.V— The 1851 Texas 

Cancer Crusade, which m launched

hospital d r iv e  ' wa« recommended and approved ae 
with April 9 custodian o f funds.will continue

as th e  k ic k o f f  d a te  fo r  a Hoffman, apeakiny for t h 
am paiRn to  ra is e  SKXi.OOO, committee, said that they would b

1 every April throuirhout the .tale
by the Texas Div"Uon of the .Am. 
erican Cancer Soriely, will be 
“ kicked o ff"  with a half-hour 
broadcast over the Texa> (duality 
Network, .Monday, .April 2, (,eo r 
(te K. H. I’eddy o f HoU..ton, 1951 

I Chair.Tian, has announced, 
j laiunrhed with a brief talk hy 
! Governor Allan Shivers, the 
I special broadcast will eminste 
' from the Senate Chamber a; the
I state capitol in Austin. The broad- 
I cast will beyin at 8:30 p.m.. With
an introductory wmir by the L ni- 
versity o f Ti xas A Cappella 
Choir.

I

WESI.ACO, March 31 (U  
Texsun Citrus Exchange today 
plans for combininir the cot 
and fruit busine.-se*

Lome S. Hamme, item ral maiN 
ayer, said a cotton compre“ ' w ill : 
be installed at the co-operative’s f- 
by-pro<lucts plant and will be in . 
operation by July 1. i

Hamme explained the conver
sion to cotton was made neces
sary because of freeie damaye to 
fruit and a subsequent citrus 

ortayr. He said that the com
as will iwomiIti tn operation, 

*(WWvtr, when fruit is ayain plen- 
n'ful since the cotton and citrus 
''casons do not overlap.

follow ing the talk by Governor 
Shiv Ts, Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkin- 
of Ea.itlanii, Vice I’ residen* for

OKLAHOMA MAN NAMED ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL Holme.s Baldridge. | s^^akTf"'"-
of Oklahoma City, center, has been sworn in as A.ssistant Attorney General in cere-’ Ied  by Dr G v  itnndiey of Ten. 

Allen bouyht advertisiny space 'monies at the Justice Department in Wa.shington. Judge Henry A. Schweinhaut of the! pie Executive vice iTe.iden-. of 
n today to u. s. District Court, right, administered the oath^Attorney General J. Howard M e , the Divi.-.ion; and Frank C. Smith

which i.s the estimated cost 
of con.strurfing a 1.5 bed unit 
in the city.

That was the dorision of 
a refiresentative group of 
citizens who met at the East- 
land High School auditorium 
Friday night.

T h e  proposed hospital 
building will be constructed 
so that more bedrooms can 
be added as needed.

.A -ro—.mittee of three men, com- 
po-ed o f r  W. Hoffmann. Jack ! School 
Fro.st and Huck I ’lckens, were re- 
comrnerdc-d by the ho.-pital com- 
n itt.'c o f the !'■ . Is'ayue and
(ianifii ; lub to oryanize the fundf 
drt\e, and the yroup wai. irr. 
nediately approved by tho-e at 
.-iiditiy the meetiny. Guy Parker

in the Austin American today

X ^ e d *  wh\'t^t\rrm:^^ | ^rath. left, was on hand for the ceremony. (NEA Telephoto),
spread crime in Austin.

5 7 . 1 2 0 ^ e r l c a n s

CasuaiHes In u. N. Service To Eastlandy County 
"Police Action"

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelaon 

enderiny

I AKE SUCCESS, N. Y „  March 
3 t (U P )— The United Nations an
nounced today t)uit it* forces In 
Korea ha'i suffered a total of 
2 2 k ,<<41 aa.<ualties by early March 
57,120 n't them Americans.

The UN’a report showed that 
25,374 soldier- had lieen killed in 
action, 12S,;;i4 wounded in action 

< and 75,173 misainy in action.
! The American fiyures (as o f 
March 23) were K,5U killed, 37,- 
818 wounded and 10,861, miss- 
iny.unto God "

The master had more to say 1 The casualty report, based on 
about Stewardship o f poiaeasions _ .March 9 for purpose* o f fiyuriny, 
than he did about aalvation. The i covered the force* of 15 nations 
letheryy In the spread of the yo.s- ; fiyhting the Chinese and North 
pel in Christ’s proyram is due to Korean Communists Under Gen. 
man’s refusal to heed the teachiny ; Douylas Mac.Arthur. Actually, the
o f this truth more than any other. 
The beyinniny o f stewardship of 
possessions ia the tithe.

The tithe is one tenth. ’Ihe 
word o f God has some very plain 
things to say aboutits observance.

date o f report varied from nation 
to nation as the UN secretariat 
gathered the casualty figures from 
the world capitals independently 
o f the unified command.

The Pentagon in W’ashington es-
(1 ) The word o f God says that it la | yesterday that Commun
Holy. ‘■’The tithe is Holy unto the 
Lord" and beware o f taking a 
holy tithe into unholy hands and 
using it for unholy purposes. ( 2 ) 
It is a part o f the moral law and 
not (he ceremonial law. This 
makai it as binding upon me in 

^  19M as it was unon Abraham 
^ 'y a s  he paid tithes unto Melchisedec. 

It was a spiritual obligation bind
ing upon the conscience and heart 
o f man before the law was given 
at Sinai. (3 ) It is a direct com
mand from God to observe it; by 
Mosaic law law; by admonition of 
Christ, and by Pauline admoni
tion. (4 ) It is to be brought into 
the storehouse o f God systemat
ically, proportionately, and unre- 
sarvcdly. ( 6 ) it is one o f the 
highest acts of worship. With my 
substance I worship God; I recog- 
nixe his ownership. Because o f his 
creation, his redemption, and his 
providence, 1 acknowledge my 
debt to him by rendering o f a 
just account of my stewardahip. 
( 6 ) To withhold the tithe from 
God constitutes a moral offense 
against God. To use the tithe for 
any other purpose is stealing from 
God, and stealing is a direct vio
lation o f the ten commandments. 
17) God’s word teaches that he 
will not ignore a person or a 
people who rob him of the tithe. 
Beware of the warnings of God 
On this matter for he will not be 
mocksd.

Kilgore’s ia now offering a big' 
city dairy service for Eastland i

at full price.
By handling strictly Borden’s

Nazarene Set 
Sunday Topics
Hev. William ('. t^mberlon will 

be^in a series o f sermons Sunday 
from the book o f Hebrevss, at the

and Eastland County through | milk and other products, we have j Saiarene. located
their relationahip with the Borden 
Company, Johnny Kilgore has an
nounced.

'Through this relationship, Kil
gore’s is now offering a full line 
o f nationally advertised dairy pro
ducts, featuring Bordens homo- 
geniied vltimin milk, which is 
the leader in big city markets of 
the country.

;at the coiner 
St.

of .Main and Cun-
opened a new market for county 
dairy production," Kilgore said. ,

Kilgore refrigerated trucks take | f * 6 ®* 
the raw milk to Dallas and re- -The Sunday morning message.^
turn with a load of Borden’s pro i , . » . ■! -n n. "  during the month o f .Apnl will ail
ducts

, J . be taken from the book of He-
"W e have added two new em-

of Houston, president.I The special broadca.»t wa- ar- 
I ranged by the staff of Radio Sta
tion KPRC in Houston and will 

the handled by Slnlion MOAl in 
I San .Antonio. The program i- ev 
' pected to be broadca.-t by the 
'complete Texas guality Network.
I WFF.A, Dalla.«; K l’ KC. Houston, 
WO.AI. San .Antonio; KKG\, \V.- 
laco; KV.Al,, Brow n.-viile; and 

■ KKIS, Corpus Christi.

Probably Wanted 
Signs To Hang In 
Their Bed Rooms ]

GIIFKNVU.I E. .Mar.'h 31 ( I T ’ i 
I' ,l,.r a... "ted tv-. . lUrig n : n 

here y<-:er<lt;. who obviously be- 
':'v- in sign

The pri mers, tentatively iden
tified a- (•"liege -tudenu. were 
arre-ted while trying to remove a
highway' "ign say ng ’ 'Greenville
'.tv Limit"."

Final Rites Held 
For Frank Jones

let forces have suffered 760,300 
casualties in Korea includinT 54.3,- 
<100 killed.

The Chine.de Communists news 
agency reported yesterday that 
the UN forces had suffered 75,- 
OdO casualties between January 
and March 25,000 o f them Ameri-

Kilgoe explained that his East 
land factory is no longer bottling | 
milk and has switched entirely 
to the producing o f ice cream, | 
because o f the growth o f demand 
fo the product.

"W e  do not have facilities to 
continue procesing both milk and 
ice cream,”  he said. "W e have 
.stopped bottling milk in order to 
give space and facilities to the 
increased ice cream business.’ ’

The Eastland county dairying 
industry has grown rapidly in the 
last five years and the Kilgore 
plant was not large enough to 
.satisfactorily handle all products 
produced.

Through their agreement with 
Kilgore, the Bolden Company is 
taking all milk from the county

ployees to handle our increejied 
volume brought on by this new 
arrangement,”  Kilgore concluded. 
"Borden’s is paying more money 
into the county for milk than we 
have been able to or probably 
would have been able to."

ran. ; Preacher Is Charged
The UN report said United Sta-: n n i n W  D r i v i n g  •tes casualties were exceeded only L 7 rU n K  L Z r iV in g

by South Korean forces. The South 
Koreans reported 16,182 killed, 
8 8 ,6 1 1  wounded and 63,959 miss
ing— a total o f 188,662.

Presbyterian Set 
Servics Sunday

Regular Sunday services will 
be held during April at the First 
Presbyterian Church at th* cor
ner o f Walnut and Valley streets.

The .service on the second and 
fourth Sundays will be at the 
regular 11 a.m. hour and the ser
vice on the first and third Sun
days is scheduled for 5 p.m., the 
Rev. M. P. Elder, pastor will be 
in charge each Sunday.

Still Police Action?
W A S H I N G T O N, March 

31 (U P )— The Defense Depart
ment today identified 26 more 
casualties in the Korean War.

The 264th casualty list included 
six dead, 17 wounded and three 
viissing.

FORT WOKTH, March 31 
( I 'p )  — A 26-year-old motori.st 
who identified himself as a preach
er from Abilene was charged to
day with dri'Tjken driving.

He was iTGis Horn Guthrie, 
who was injured Wednesday night 
when his car smashed into the 
rear o f a truck west of Fort M orth 
Officers said Guthrie told them a 
hitchhiker he had picked up focerd 
him to take a drink o f whiskey.

Three Are Killed
,McCALLEN, March 31 (U P ) —  

Three McAllen resideiiU were kil
led last night when their auto
mobile was struck by a Southern 
Pacific pas-senger train at a grade 
crossing between Edinburg a n d  
McAllen.

The victims were identified as 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuhn, both 
about 50, and Mrs. P. C. House, 
Sr.

Their deaths brought to 14 the 
traffic fatalities in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley this year.

Negro Woman 
May Die In 
Electric Chair

brew* while the evening evangelis- , 
tic termoiis will be baaed upon the | 
book of Revelations.”  Bev. Ember- j 
ton said. I

Grav.-:de rites for Frank Jones, 
former Iw'tland resident and edi
tor o f the Eastland Telegram for 
several yean, were held at the 
Eastland cemetery at 2:30 p.m.

The subject for Sunday morn- Frifiay. 
ing’s .service will Iw: “ God Ha.s! Mac Bartee. minister of the 
Spoken," and the m e-age for the I C hurch of Christ, conducted the 
evening will be, “ Christ at the -service 
Door.”

Officer- found in their car a 
- 'tlection o f road - riis. 12 in all, 
proclaiming the Dallas City Lim
it-; the Duck Creek: Rockwall. 
Fit and Royce City Limit.-, and 
other sign- mes.<agcd “ one-way 
street" and "road closed."

gin work immediately in organi 
ing the drive and that it will start 
April 9.

The action at the meeting wa- 
swift and decisive with no opposi 
tion voiced to any o f the move
ments or suggestions made. Coni- 
plete harmony was in evidence a- 
mong the group present, with an 
air of determination prevailing.

Mayor W W. Liiikenhoger pre 
sided at the meeting which was 
preceded by a eenrert by the High 

band.
Mrs. John Turner, chairman of 

the Civic League and Garden Club 
committee which instituted t h e  
drive last fail and made intense 
investigations into the possibilitie- 
if a hospital in Ea.stland, was call

ed upon to open the meeting by 
giving a resume of the activities 
■•f that group.

in concluding her report, Mr« 
Turner said tliat the group had 
reached a figure o f $100,880 as 
the estimated coat of constructing 

completely new hospital.
"W e feel tliat nothing less than 

180,000 will meet our needs,"
I Mrs Turner concluded.

At this point Mayor Linken- 
hoger called upon various mcm- 

I hers o f the audience to expres.- 
their opinions as to whether or 
n(K the drive should be continued.

Hoffmann, the first o f the group 
called upon, stated, " I  think it i.- 
a sort o f a disgrace to the city o f 
Eaailand not to have a hospital 

I .And 1 believe that we can have 
one, but everyone is going to have 
to dig in and dig in deep."

.Al.so in the car were a flash
light, kit of tool.-, and a napkin 
holder, stuffed with napkins.

Bafred inve.-tigatois here said j 
they wiiuld give custody o f the I

Jack Frost added. "W e should 
have and need a hospital. It will 
take a real sacrifice on the part 
o f everyone, but it can be done”  

“ I f  we expect to have a town 
in Eastland worthwhile to live in, 
we should make that aacrifice,”  
Jim Beard said.

Dr. J. H. Caton was asked if
pair, ages 21 and 24, to Rockwall believed that a hospital here

SAN ANTONIO. March 31 
(U P ) —  Emma (Straight-Eight) 
Oliver, 40-year-old Ne.tro woman, 
today faced a May 4 execution in 
the electric chair at Hunstville 
Prison.

The woman was sentenced by 
Criminal District Judge W. W. 
McCroo' here yesterday upon re
ceipt of a court o f crinimal ap
peals confirmation o f the trial 
court death sentence.

T h e  Negro woman was pre
viously convicted and sentenced 
to five year terms in the knife 
slaying of two other persons. The 
death sentence was given her April 
4, 1650, in the knife slaying of 
Negro Herman Kohn.

“ Our morning services begin at 
10:50 and the evening preachin ; 
hour at 7:45," Rev. Emberton .«aid. 
“ We invite our friends to visit 
with us at all sen-ices."

Jones died 
I where he had

in Mineral Well.-, 
been located since

Lubbock Officers 
Start Raiding

leaving Ea.-tland about two years 
ago.

Pallbearers were: Joe Stephen, 
O. H. Dick, H. G. Vermillion. Vii 
gil Isjve, J. .Allison, and E K. 
Layton.

.A quartet furnished the music 
for the service.

( o'lnty officers.
Attempt will be made to learn 

motive for the sign collection.

Galveston Woman 
Indicted In Dallas

Ll BROCK, March 31 (U P ) —  
Four private club.- were raided 
by sheriff's deputies here yester
day and four slot machines were 
seized at one o f the establish
ments—  Club .Alcoholics Anony
mous.

Episcopal Have 
Guest Speaker

DALLAS. March .'it lU P l — 
Mrs. ^ph ia  Beneditti, owner of  ̂

i a Galveston nightclub, was indict-'
; ed by a Dallas County Grand Jury 
' ''esterday on charge* o f perjury 
dunng the trial o f well-know n Dal- 
la.» hoodlum Leroy Ge--

would be self supporting. He re
plied .that he had never operated 
a hospital, but from his observa
tion o f units in surrounding cities, 
he firmly believed that it would be 
self supporting after it got start
ed.

Then Lamb told the group that 
he believed that the goal can be 
met. ‘T i l  help at it and work on 
It  i f  you want me to do it,”  he

.Al.-o -raided by the warrent 
bearing deputies were Lubbock 
Country Club, the Elks Club and 
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
Club. No gambling equipment was 
found at these places.

Rev. Louis A. Haseimayer o f The indictments accused Mrs. 
Brownwood will be the speaker at Beneditti o f "deliberately a n d  
the Trinity Episcopal Church, willfully” giving false testimony 
Sunday. during the robtiery trial here Jan.

Rev. Ha.selmayer is the dean 10. Goss was convicted of the $12,- 
o( Daniel Baker College in Brow n - ‘ ooo jewel robbery at the home of 
wood. oilman Hay Hubbard .April 2. lO.Ai

Morning prayer will be held fol- and .sentenced to life iniprison- 
lowrd by communion at 11 a m. ,inent.
Rev. Ha.selmayer is replacing Rev. Mrs. Beneditti testified

Lamb also suggested that the 
people who are able to contribute 
but small sums or labor should be 
given due credit for their work on 
the project. “ Their offerings are 
as important and necessary as the 
rest,’ 'Laaib said. “ Solne o f them 
will give more according to their 
ability than those who offer large 
sums.”

!>• James Whittington, who ar
rived at the meeting late because 
he had been treating one of hii 

that' patients at a Ranger hospital, said
William Albert, rector, who is in j she .«aw Goss at her night club the that he thought the ides for fln-
New Vork City this week. evening of the robbery.

Police Post 
Extra Guards

\

Tuesday's Election t o  Settle 
The Ranger Water Situation

THE WEATHER

Four direitors o f the Eastland 
County Water Supply District will 
be elected Tuceday, April 3, the 
election to be held In the Chamber 
o f Commerce office in Ranger. 
Lee Dockery luui been appointed 
judge o f the election and the polls 
will open at 8 o ’clock.

V

Ear Good Used Cars 
_  New OUs) ....
O iW w e  iU la r  Ceasgawy. BasHaad ,ed

The terms of J. J. Kelly, F, P. 
Brashirr, E. H. Mills and I.. R. 
Pearson expire, and Kelly, Brash- 
ier and Mills have filed for re- 
election and Wilson Guest has fil
ed fro the place vacated by L. 
R. Peamon.

The law states that in order to 
vote in this election one must be 
a qualified voter, live In the city 
limits o f Ranger, and have render 

property for taxation.

Bf VmBti P n i
E A S T  TEXAS— Increasing | 

cloudiness and wanner this af- | 
ternoon. Scattered showers to
night and in the East portion Sun
day. Cooler In the Upper Red Ri
ver Valley tonight. Fresh to local
ly strong southerly winds on the 
roast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy.
A few scattered showers this a f
ternoon, and in the Panhandle and 
South Plains tonight. Cooler, ex
cept in tht Del Rio-EsTle Pats 
area tonight. Sunday fair and 
cool.

W A S H I N G T 0  N, March 
31 (U P ) I ’olice posted extra 
guard.s around the conference of 
American Foreign Ministers today 
to protect the diplomats from La
tin demonstrators.

Guards al.so were reinforced 
around laitin American embassies 
and a special police riot squad 
was alerted.

The precautions were ordered 
after a group o f New Vorkers—  
all citizens o f the Dominican 
Republic— announced they would 
picket the conference o f Foreign 
Ministers of the 21 American Re
publics. They chose the day on 
which French President Vincent 
Auriol wa.- scheduled to address 
the conference (at 12:15 p.m. 
EST.).'

Woco Man Killud
W A C O ,  March 31 (U P ) —  

R. Gwynne I.awsnn, 52-year-old 
Waco electrician, was fatally in
jured last night when his car col
lided with another as he pulled on
to state hi.'zhway 6 en route to a 
neighborhood grocery.

Three persons, including two 
from Galveston, were slightly in
jured, They were Russell Hendrix- 
son, .34, Waco, and Jean Rond, 
28, and Helen Brinkley, 21, both 
o f Galveston.

ancing the project was excellent.
"The method of going about it 

is wonderful," Dr Whittington 
said. “ This ia a project for the 
people themselves to do."

“ There will be two things which 
will be necessary to the success of 
the project,”  he added. “ One, it 
must be better than those o f sur
rounding cities; and two, it must 
be properly maintained.”

Others called upon to express 
, their opinions at the meeting were 
L. E. McGraw, W. C Robinson. 
Hood Kii\g, Guy Parker, H. B.

' MacMoy, Carl Johnson, Ben Ham- 
I ner, and Burk Pickens.
I Ail o f them voiced opinions a- 
iong the same line, that the city 
needs a hospital and that the pro- 

j ject can be carried out.
MarMoy suggested an auction 

: o f services, at which individusl.. 
would o ffer  their services to do 

' certain tasks, such as mowing a 
j lawn, painting or repairing a fence 
etc., to the highest bidder.

I Johnson told pf the horse show 
I to be held April 14 under the 
isponeorship o f the Eastland Rop- 
I ing Club , with all proceeds go- 
I ing to the hospital fund.I “ Everyone has had an oppor- 
I tunity to express themselves end 
I all seem to be ready to get to 
I  work,”  Mayor Linken)>oger said in 
I concluding the meeting. “The 
funds drive will start April 9, and 
I feel lure we can matt the taek

OSCAR WINNERS Judy Holliday, left, huRS Jose Ferrer while Gloria Swansonjpmlts  ̂if sveryene will help carry h out.” 
an onthusiastic whoop in a Now* Yory City niRht clil). after It was learned that Ferrer I 
and Miss Holliday had been aw ard^ the coveted film “Otcars”. Miss Hqliday for her i 
performance In “Born Yesterday”, and Mr. Ferrer for his performance in ’’Cyrano de ,
Bergerac." (NEA Telephoto). <*
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COHEN “ MUST BE CPA7Y” 
TEXAS INVESTIGATOR SAYS

AUSTIN , March 31 ( L I ' )—  A 
member of the Houee Crime In- 
vettiiratmir Committee commented 
today that Mickey Cohen "mu»t 
be ciazy" when adviaed the West 
C'uait Gambler may be on hu way 
to Texas.

However, Rep. Wa|t(f»iner Carr 
o f Lubbock, member of the five- 
man committee which subpenaed 
Cohen to appear at a l'ue.«day 
meeting, .̂ ald that " i f  we hear 
he .< in Texas, th* ruinmittee pro
bably would get together ’

But Carr stres.sed that he wa-; 
voicing only his opinion and was 
in no way of speaking for the 
committee

He -milingty remarked that Co-

MaiekMd Meter Ce.. Esallend 
**Do4ler Per Oelier*

Vae Caa’ t iseat A Peatia.

hen "must be crazy" to make the 
trip after being cited for contempt 
for failure to app< ar I'ue.-day.

Committee Chairman Kred V 
Meridith o f Tenell declined to 
comment.

Cohen was airetted early today 
at Imperial, Calif , for sjieeding 
and told traffic officers he was on 
hii way to T-xas.

Attorney General Price Daniel, 
presiding at a special meeting of 
160 prosecuting attorneys and law 
enforcement ofticers. p a u s e d  
when advised b\ I nited 1‘ress el 
Cohen s pos.sible tnp to Texas and 
said, "I hope the committee will 
not call a meeting to suit his con
veniences."

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., direc
tor o f the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, was advised of 
Cohen's latest action as he sat on

the speaker's platform at th e ' 
meeting. i

He said it would not be necea-1 
sary to alert men o f his depart 
ment becau.^e "w e ’ve been ready ■ 
for him all along.’ ^

Lariison expressed confidence | 
that his department "would know, 
what he's doing once he arrives in 
Texas."

I f  the committee chose to do it. 
is.suance of a new subpima for

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

hogs 22, sows and feeder pigs 19. 290 pounds 21.50 and 21.75, good 21.25. Sows 18,00-50, feeder pigs I 
Closing bulk: good and choice 190- and choice 160-185 pound.s 20-idull around 15-19. *good

READ THE CLsvSSIFIEDS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

By United P r « «»

" T S T ^ w TiKTH, Tex . Marev '-
( r i ’ > Weekly I.ivv-toek:

('attle toni]>are4i la^i Kriitay: issuance oi a new suuprna lut  ̂ ,
Coh..„ probably could be carried , all t X i - T e e T s( oh»*ii pruoawy couia i>e carrieu .—- — ■

 ̂ sKsa' 'lockers fully oO nianer. \\eeksout m a matter o f minutes if the • . • K*.if*sr. iop>- ^.auyliter steers and heller.'
proper state officials are avail-  ̂ stocker:
®hlc. -teer jia r lirgs  40, .locker cows!

A -ubpena would be signed by J0.5t '. ‘ Week's bulks: good and
House Spekear Keuben Senleiitfl.jehoiee slaughter .steer  ̂ and hei-

,.fo rs  .̂.̂ 0, utilitv and eommer- 
t'hief (le rk  t lurence Jones and | (-ommercial

the com-1 ........ '__________________ „„.jMeridith a- chairman the c o m - o „ 2 7 . : , o .  canners and cut- 
mittee, and executed by House is .24..Mi, utility and eommer-
Sergeant-.\t-Arms Bob Muiphey. ,0  i.hoice

Cohen he is tfoinjr to Kl-------  -looker steer yearlings .’10-3P, old
T'a^o to file an injunction .—  - .. , or feeder >le» i . .16 down, niedi-
a^ain^t tht- lexaa L#eg îslature  ̂ j;ood stocker cows 26-30.
O im e Commillee to muke it I'how Calves compared la^t Friday; 
cause why they cited hint , strung: to r>o hicher. Choice slaujfh- 
v'ontvmpt. ter talves 34-36, commercial and

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ITS SMART...
ITS  THRIFTY... 

ITS PATRIOTIC

to keep your 
shoes in good 
repair ... . 
because

Shoe Repair Gives Extra Wear! 
See your shoe repairman today

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
206 South Lamar

The Pudgy Gambter said by good 2!'-33, cull and utility 22-29, 
telephone at Tnaon, Arizona he medium and good stocker calves 
consulted an FTl Paso attorney 3o-40. -ome .')mi pound weights to 
t,. fil'd )ut what legal steps are 4'. and lighter weight, hi.'hcr. 
nec.-s.sarv to have the commilU-e .̂ .he.-p com,«*r.d la.s, Friday: 

I VI I'aso ""IK  fe.l lamb- .>n higher, other
O v w . Kl P .s i  aU .T .,y . k illin. nm.lly -wady « l lh

. „ d  c .h K . r d . ' " " . " ;
. <f*n thw momirie to <1ipcu?s me i r j *"•  ̂ f e w  wooled feeders ?tronjrer.
proposed suit. Weeks top-: wooled slaughter

“ 1 haven t been emp<^e , milk fed lamb? 3 .'t, --horn slau-
I .lid talk to Co en a ou * i?hter lambs 34, .-horn slau^'hter 
Fryer said. yearling.' 2^, few afcred wethers

"W hat* srood fo the (Toose 05  ̂ wooled feeder lambs 40, shorn 
(rood for the (rander.”  Cohen said, :\2.h0. Closinjr bulk:
“ When 1 played their (rame t e> choice shorn slaughter
gave me a fast shuffle. Now l^t » iambs .'12-.34, medium to choice 
-ee how they are at my game. milk fed lamb.- :10-3 1 , rood shorn-ee noŝ  «*e •••.• •—  muK leo .h»-a *, irooa snorn

"Those guy. want to a.sk me y,-arling. No, .3 pelt.s 27. common 
some <|U, stiond. That’s all right rm diuni shorn .slaughter ewes
with m»*. 1 hop*' they w ont mind i.",.is, wooleil fceiier lambs 33-
iiie asking them one or two. .-horn feeder lambs 30-31.

Cohen said the contempt cita- Ho.s compared last Friday: but- 
tion he received "was the moat hpi- hogs .Ml higher, sows and 
ridicoulous thing that happened pj^. -teady. Weeks tt>ps: butcher 
in th. United Stat.s in a long ------- ---------------- -------------
-.me."

".Any fell.w  can g f. ® 
on a murder trial.'' he said ’ 1 
...n't *ven get a delay be'ore a 
Troup of little Kefauvers’ the> 
ha- '-n't got anything on me. 1 go) 
nothinif to hide. '

One D ay  Service
Plus F r » «  Enlargamant

Bring Your Kodak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDia
E A S TL A N D

' l )  A B ^

N O  W  -  A  Big City Dairy Service For

EASTLAND
AND EASTLAND C O U N TY

Through our Relationship with the Borden Company, Kilgore’s Of- 
® full Line of Nationally Advertised Dairy Products to our

Customers. Featuring

Borden's Homogenized Vitamin D Milk
This nationally ad\erti.sed milk i.s th* Inst you can get anywhere — 

it IS the leader in the big city markets of the country, and is available 

to you in Eastland and Eastland County. Here is a premium milk at no 
extra cost to you.

Kilgore’s also distributes the famous Borden's Sweet Cream But
ter, Cottage Cheese, Buttermilk, and other quality dairy products.

NAUTICAL GAL—Movie star
let Sandra Spence is happy as a 
herring at being chosen “Coast 
Guard Queen.” She's seen In a 
New York nautical setting after 
netting the title. By a strange 
coincidence, the makes her film 
debut in a picture called "The 

Fighting Coast G u ari”  '

EASTLAND COUNTY MILK PRODUCERS
N O W  hove access to an unlimited market for their raw Grade A Milk.

K I L O R E ' S
T:y-k '
VACUUMKM

Now offer a top market for other milk because we can devote our en
tire plant facilities to the increosed production of KILGORE’S EXTRA 

RICH ICE CREAM, which has become so popular in a growing West 
Texas area that it has been crowding our plant facilities.

WE INVITE YO U TO  BUY

BORDEN'S MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS
AND

KILGORE'S EXTRA RICH ICE CREAM
BOTH ARE PRODUCTS OF SUPERB 

Q UALITY

NEW  IN VEN T IO N

t̂kat makes the

I  eW t 'V A C lJuM

H a\ F you c\ cr wondered how it would 
feel to j<o the limit qn power and com

fort and quality in an automobile?

O r how it would feel to be lord and master 
of a car that can take its place with the finest 
in the “fine-car field"?

Then, sir, this is a call to action.

Ihc first action is yours—the simple action 
of getting in touch with a Huick dealer and 
planting yourself hehind the wheel of a 
H o a d m a s t h r .

CLEANER A CARPET 

SWEEPER TOOl

Then let this great-powered and dazzling 
performer take over.

'I here’s action in every one of the 152 
horsepower in its Fireball engine—more 
action than most proud owners of this eager 
beauty will ever use.

There’s counter-action in its gentle and sure- 
gripping brakes, the finest that Huick has 
ever engineered.

Hut there’s also luxury—the luxury  of 
double-depth Foamtex cushions and custom 
upholstery—and of am ple roadw eight

magnificently poised on coil springs which 
individually cushion every wheel.

I'liere’s a spacious feeling of room, above 
and around you—room that is unsurpassed 
anywhere in the fine-car field.

.-\nd to make every mile effortless and 
relaxed,there’s the \ cry exclusive advantage 
of Dynaflow Drive—not as an “extra,” but 
as a standard R o .vum .xster feature.

S o  why not drop in and satisfy yourself, as 
our guest, that here indeed is a fine car that 
goes the limit—1»  everything but price!

Check for yourself what others ask—and 
what others o ffe r—and you ’ll discover  
Ro .vdm .aster prices a call to action that a 
w ise man can’t ignore.

eeDweriw. Inm mnd modsis mr* 0nht*et $o wtih^t notias.

Twa >A HtNKY i. TAYLOlF, ABC Network, aimry dv*<uitg.

n '

Vlh«*n b**fl «*r a r e  bu i l t  H u irk  m i l l  b u i ld  tb eu i

EXTRA FINE
r r

AppHaac«t - Horn* Ml Auto 
Suppiio*

North Sido of Squaro 
Phono 102

Muirhead MoLor Company
1 0 4  W -  M o J f t EattUtnd Fhoiu  §91
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

!■ ■ {■ ■ ■  --- ------------ ---- ---------------------- ----- --------<o«
S« p*r w«r4 fint day. Sc y«r ward cccry day Ikaaaaftor. 
Caah baraaftar accaaipaBy all Claaaifiad adcartiaiac.

PHONE M l

^P O R  S A  LE

I POR SALE: Ara yon puuiDint on 
M Idinr •  liooM, mraca or chlck- 
•B bonM? Than call IIS  or 861-W 
tor Haydite Boildtac Dlocka. Oat 
onr piieao.

FOR SALE: Tickrta to the ho*- 
pital benefit home ahow can be 
obtained at the TeleKram office. 
$1.20 includinf tax.

ij

REFRIGERATORS 
Sea Wards new line o f refrigrera- 
tom. FVoien food storage; Food 

I' froeter for meats; Sealed unit.
( 8.4 Cu. ft. $249.!)5

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Banyer

POR SALE: Hiyh quality turkey 
poulta and baby chicks. Day old 
and started. Joss Bloxom and Son 
Hatchery, 328 E. Elm, Phone ISO 
or SOS. Brerkanridre, Tcxaa

SALE: High oven gas range, 
divan, bathinette. Phone 

W.

! ^ L E :  1-H~ 
* 1949 rnWel traeto: 
^niaiit. 1-H.1945 trac

International 
tractor and equip- 

tractor and equip- 
;5i ment, alio .2 disc breaking plow. 

John Deere '%  disc one way. No. 
6 Hammer rRiH 3 section peg 
tooth harro*-, ’ Joh i Deere Side 
Delivery rake. . Case 1949 
Combine with M>>n and peanut 
attachment. Stock' and farm trail- 
era Saddle horseh and saddles, 
lik e  new. J. F. ^ a t y .  Carbon, 
Phone 23-W.

FOR SALE: Good home, four 
large rooms. Close in. Staall down 
paynsent. Fagg and Jones. Phone 
697.

{

FOR SALE: Casing and tubing, 
asrailable for immediate delivery 
in the following sizes:
20,0<W’ 7” o n  X 17* A 20* Re
conditioned lapweld Casing T  A 
C; 8,000’ 6>e”  OD X 17* Re
conditioned I-apweld Casing T A 
C ; 6,000’ 6 'a *  OD X 14* Recon 
ditioned I.apwcid Casing T A C ‘ 
4OJI0O’ 2 S  OD X Ilird Thread 
Reconditioned I.apweld Tubing 
Call Ralph Crawford coUect at 
IMperial 1301, Dallas, Texas.

' ’O’r  BA'LE: 2 long shuttle Sing- 
«. 1-Round Bobbin Singer. 1- 
tlce Rotary portable. W. C. 

rfammon Sewing maching service, 
217 South Connellee, Phone 829- 
J.

FOR S.4LE: Turkey hatching 
eggs and poults pullorium clean at 
bargain prices. Beltsville White, 
Jersey Buffi. See Alvan Kincaid 
A  Sons 8 miles out o f Cisco on 
Bracksnridge highway. P h o n e  
769-Al Eastland P. O. Cisco Rr. 
8.

• FOR RENT
F O ^
apartment. Phone 90.

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart- . 
ments. 409 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: New furnished or 
unfurnished apartment. 106 East 
Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
private beth, couple preferred. 
601 S. Mederie.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private en
trance also 1 room apartment. 
209 N. Lamar.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, close in, couple pre
ferred. 210 S. Lamar.

F'OR RE.NT: Furnished one room 
and bath cottage. Bills paid. Phone 
639.

F'OR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish
ed duplex. Ruth Carter. 607 West 
Moss.

LOST
.M ISIT. -tCEl I : Illack wool coat, 
collarless and with scalloped slee
ve finish, three button closing, 
with black and white buttons. 
F' u I I length light weight, satin 
lined. Call 601.

• N O TIC E
NOTICE: The way to save 5 0 c}, 
and evan more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen’a Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street

NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed Avon representat
ive for the city o f Eastland. 108 
E. Burkett

NOTICE: Lost your car keys? I f  
so Muirhead Motor will make you 
a new set for any make o f car.

NOTICE: Turkey hatching eggs 
and poults at bargain prices. 
Beltsville White, Jersey Buff, see 
Alvan Kincaid and Sons, 8 miles 
out of Cisco on Breckenridge 
highway. Phone 759-A-l Eastland. 
P. O. Cisco, Rt. 3.

LLSTINGS W ANTED : For farms 
and ranches, large or small. Pho- 
mpt efficient service given clients 
with ca-ll waiting for good grass 
land. PhoBe 2-9763. Address R. 
J. King, Box 1552, .Abilene, Tex.

• W a n t e d

W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
lUofs ’’. Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
46$.

W ANTED : Roofing work and 
Axbostos aiding. AU work guaran- 
tead, froe estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumbar Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

LEGAL N O TIC E
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Notice is hereby given that the 
^Commissioners Conrt o f Eastland 
County, Texas, will, on the 9th 
day of April, 1951 at 10:00 o’clock 
a.m. in its usual meeting place 
in the court house at llastland, 
Texas, proceed to receive and con
sider bids for the purchase o f the 
following described road mach
inery: For Precinct number three 
(8 ). One new Motor Grader, with
out Scarifier, and will at such 
time let a contract therefor if 
any bid be accepted; all such bids 
to be made as required by law; 
and the court reserves the right 
to accept or reject any dk all bids. 

John S. Hart,
County Judge.

Ir Ifotie* To Our Cuitomers—
• • • . We have official notice from the State Fire Insurance 
Commission at Austin that effective April 1st the $100.00 
deductible clause on windstorm and hail will be optional. 
Where the deductible is omitted, there will be an added 
charge based on the amount o f insurance carried. For ex
ample, a $6,000.00 policy for one year with the deductible 
will cost $15.00. Without the deductible, $22.50. Your pre
sent policy hss the deductible. Let us know immediately i f  
you want it changed.

I f  It’s Intaraaca W e Write It.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (Is Siace 1924) Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Si

And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15.1947

ChrsBlcla Eatabliahod 1887— Talagram EateblliBad 1928 
■M and aa sacand claaa matter at tha PoatofDca at Kaatland 
Tasaa, nadar tha act of Congroaa of Marsh 8, 1879.
0. H. Dick, Maaacor Evarett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Woot ComBMKO Tolophono $01

TIMES PUBUSHIMO COMPANY  
O. EL Diak— Joa Daiiala, PnbUahara 

PabUahad AfterBooaa (Eaeopt Saturday) aad Sunday

' A s c r ip t io n  b a t e s
Om  Waak kp Canter In C ity ................. .........  .
Om  Montk by Canter in C ity ...............................
Oaa Taai bp Mall la Covatp.... .............................
Oaa Taar bp Mall te State — !.------------------ -----
Gaa Taar bp Mall Out of State.... ....... ..................

AO
.$$

8.00
ABO
7.60

NOTICHE TO THK PUBUC
Anp arronaaua raftoetten npoa tha ehameter, standing or 
lOfetetloB o f anp pwaon. firm ar corpontten wbteh map ap- 
paar la tha eolumna o f thla aowvapot will bo ftedlp oar- 
saated apoa baiag brought te tha atteattea o f  tha pwbllabar.

CaHtd PMBi AaMdaMaa. M K  A  Nowapapar Faataia a d  
n o t e  lorvlea, Mapor Bath Advartteiag Bar vieaa, T o a a  Praaa 
* ---------  -  iD aO p----------------- ------------------------------

EASTLAND

' T '

HtVERICKS

R O U N D - U P
Homemaking Girls Attend 

Cooking School
The homemaking girls attended 

the Texas Electric Cooking School 
that was held at the Majestic 
Theater on March 26, and 27 at 
Ea^and. | ;

The demonstration o f using 
electrical equipment was present
ed by Miss .4nna Bines. Frankiu 
McDonald, a aecond year Home
making girl, won an avocado sal
ad at the firot day of school.

Gail Parons and Delores Ward
en, also second year Homemaking 
girls, won a tomato aspic salad 
and a ham loaf meal, with broc
coli and rice during the second 
day o f the cooking school. The 
school was very educational and 
interesting.

«  « «
Perfect Freshman Girl

Eyes, Mildred Thompson; Hair, 
I.eta Lindsey; Sweetness, Eania 
Noble; Hands, Betty Solomon; 
Lips, Shirley Alford: F’igure, Joye 
Lynn Robinson; Personality, .Ma
rie Tucker.

* » •
GOSSIP

Everyone is looking forward 
to Kid Day next Monday. I bet 
there will be a lot of cute "little 
kids’’ at school.

Congratulation.-^, F’em ! Hope 
you wfn District. Our doubles 
team hasn’t been determined as 
o f yet, but may the best team 
win.

Well, Monette, just what have 
you done with your Carbon 
friend? Does he keep coming back 
like a song?

Our Royal Party is one o f the 
best that Eastland High ever had. 
Congratulations kid.s!! !

Why does everyone go around 
with that far-away look in their 
eyes? Couldn’t be that your con
science is bothering you, could it?

Say, .Monette  ̂ did you and Fern 
have fun at the Track Meet in 
Brownwood, Saturday? We heard 
that you did. Say, Fern that J " " ' 
my Samuelson sounds like a won
derful person.

We all sure got a surprise when 
Edith and Dick got mariled the 
same night that Dot and Bobby 
did. Beat o f luck to you both.

There seems to be more people 
with Time On Their Hands. I won
der why????

I f  everyone needs any infoi^ 
mation just call Teacher Johnson. 
She could really give you the 
low down On a lot of her seniors. 
Those auto chapteis are fun to 
write, but oh so revealing!:;

Studebaker, Chevy, F'ord, Ply
mouth, what difference does the 
kind of a car make just so it 
gets you where you are going??

s • •
.NOTICE

Buster Graham and Gerald Har
ris have just started photographic 
work of all kinds. F'or any work 
you need done, see ohe of the 
boys. They are very good too.

« • «
SOPHOMORE S l’OTLIGHT
The spotlight this week falls on 

a 5’ 4" girl with green eyes and 
brown hair. Her favorite color is 
blue. Her favorites in the show 
business are: .Movie: “ Air Cadets, ” 
actor: Don Dailey, actres.-(; June 
Haver. She picks “ .My Heart Cries 
for You’’ as her favorite song and 
the late A1 Jolson as her favorite 
singer. In school her favorite sub
ject is World History, and her 
favorite teacher is Mr.-!. Whatley.

Her favorite iport is volley ball. 
Meatloaf is her favorite food. To 
get married is her ambition. Run
ning around is her pastime, and 
collecting statues of horses is her 
hobby.

Everyone should know by this 
time that she is Charliene Black. 
Best of everything to a cute girl!

Perfect Freshman Boy 
E y e s ,  Douglas Williuinson; 

Teeth, Paul Harper; Personality, 
.Sammy Jones; Shortest, Pat Link- 
c-nhoger; Tallest, Billy Jordon:

I Hair, La Verne .Meroney; i ’hy- 
sique, Jamig Jessop. •

• • •
JUNIOR SPOTLIGHT

The spotlight this week falls 
On a swell junior. He is 18 and Is 

] 5’ 8 1-2’’ . He has blue eyes, blond 
\ hair, and his favorite color is 
blue. He likes all the sports, es
pecially collecting giil friends.

I His hobby is painting, and he likes 
the song, “ I.VtIe Kos-k Candy 
Mountain.’’. He plans to be a 
rancher. You have all guessed 
that it ia Donald Walker. We wish 
Donald all the luck in the world. 

« * *
ORCHIDS AND ONIONS 

Orchids to Hobby and Bettye 
Onions to the SENIOR having 

to study at night.
Orchids to Mr. Stanley 
Orchids to the choir.
Onions to such a small amount 

o f rain.
Orchids to the Royal Party 
Onions to people who will not 

co-operate.
Orchids to the carnival 
Onions to only one Easter Holi

day.
Orchids to Charlotte and Fuziy 
Onions to the SENIOK.S not 

getting out o f school a week 
earlier than the underclassmen.

T  L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES

REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchonge Bldg. 

Pbon* 587

Oiehids to “ Kid Day”

Onions to windy weather (from 
the tennis players)

On hids to all the married folki 
in our school

Onions to not getting our an
nual until lute.

Orchids to Guyrene and Char- 
ie.s.

Onions to people being unhap
py-

Orchids to Pauline for ringing 
the bell early Tuesday.

Onions to s’jiy ing home >t 
night.

Orchids to the track boys who 
put out e ffo t at Brownwood

Onions to no choir practice
Orchids to all the patient teach

ers
Onions to some people who do 

not go by the rule.s.
Orchids to the “ steadies’ ’ ?
Onions to no dates.

DEUK ATIONS

“ Just Or, of Those Things" to 
Fern from M-nettc

“ All My Dive to Fate fro n  
•Neia

“ My Heart Cries For You’’ to 
Ted and Ed from Gayle and lleidi

"Remember the .Night’ ’ to Pier
re from Monette.

“ Let Me In’’ fiom Gayle to Hei
di

" I ’ve Got you On .My .Mind’’ to 
Cy from -Monett*

“ We F'ell and Broke OUr 
Hearts’’ to Routine I fiom hern 
and Monette

" I  still Feel the Same About

You" to Ernest from Eloise __
“ Forever ami Always" to Jack 

from bblrley.
“ Just A .Memory?" from Fern 

to Monotti-
' 1 W’nli I Didn’t Lo\'e You So" 

to .Monette to Cyru
(Continued on Page Six)

M INNO W S
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

Yonr Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

PORTRAfT
of a Baby . . .
Widt-eyer wonder at thia 
atrange ntw world . . . the 
heart - wamung helplesanaae 
and the abeulute trust . . . 
the littla UBiW, the manner- 
isma aa tranaient and fleet
ing . . .  all tbaae are imprint
ed forever and with t h a  
fidelity to be found only m a

Lyon Photo

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere PhMte 647

Started

C H I C K S

RISING STAR HATCHERY
Rising Star, Texas

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bay. Sell aad Trad*

Mrs. Margie Craig
80S W. (teaaaaaewa

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• KH In Dirt

W E
' DELIVER ' 

Phone
864-J or 243-J

SUFFLER & TERRELL

w m
ALW A YS  A  SPARE 

SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short befora calling ual Alwaya 
keep a spare clean auit hanging 
in your cloaet —  and make 
sure it’e “ cuatom cleaned”  —  
whieli raeana cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

Sm  the grast Rtw IMS
>SHELVAD0RS*

w H h  “ C s p o fp s e ” '̂

AUTOMATIC DEFROSmOl

SraSATMNAL M W  8MLVADO* 
BKPBinu ’roiis DcraetT t m m - 

m v u  IN a TO $• M w u n si

Ttegaai eststag CkOSlf y
It ,

StfKVA:.''P

AppUanoM • Honra and Anto Supplioo 
Eottlond. Toxos

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND  
a T Y  OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I, W. W. Linkenhoger, Chairman of the Board of City Cpm- 
missioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of the 
power vested in me by law, do hereby order that an election 
be held in the City of Eastland, on April 3, 1951, being the 
first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of electing the fol
lowing officers of said city:

Three commissioners to succeed Jack Muirhead 
Pearson Grimes and Dave J. Fiensy, whose term ol 
office expire at this time;

and, that said election shall be held at the City Hall in said 
city, and the following named persons are hereby appoint
ed Managers thereof, to-wit:

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Marene Johnson, Clerk
Mrs. Fred Maxey, Clerk |

ELECTION NOTICE !
The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice o f ' 
election at the City Hall, the place where this election will | 
be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days before the i 
date of said election. !
Signed and executed this the 17th day of February, 1951. |

W. W. Linkenhoger
Chairman of the Board of Citv 1
Commissioners.

ATTEST: |
I. C. Heck 
City Secretary

SAVE MONEY

Buy A  Standard Reconditioned

WATCH
Taken in trade from our big trade-in watch sale. A  

large sele^ion of fine reconditioned standard 

watches at a fraction oi their original cost at . . .

WILKINS JEWELRY
EAST SIDE o r  SQUARE

”1.'- '

V .

r,,.4
'v J

d y n o m ic o lly
•red I -

r:
new BENDIX

automatic

ECONOMAT
WASHER

with the new exclusive 
RINS-SAVER that saves 

up to 56 gallons of 
water each washday

NOTICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom Made

S E A T  C O V E R S

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A  perfect fit every time!

Fabrkt in Flostlc. Tufted Leathei. Cohide 
Leather. Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Poneb Made To

B L E V I N S  M O T O B  CO^
305 W. (Commerce St. Phone

$65.00 less than 

the average price of 

automatic w as hen

229$5
Lew  dewti payment 

. -  Eesy tefms

• Fully lutomotic—yet no wringer, 

no spinner, no bolting down • Powerful U ND ER TO W  

AGITATOR WASHING •  FLOATAWAY-FLUSHAWAY  

draining •  New porcelain top for extra work surface •  One 

dial does all the work. You don’t even have to be there.

W O N D B R T U B  
gwaraateae 5 .yaars 

la arritlag! ]
A greUwl af SanUU Hmw Aga*—«»a te.

108
aad Aate Soppltea

. ».aa — ■ -A*
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M ay This Page B.e A n  Inspiration To M any Is The
Sincere Wish O f Eastland Ministers

CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

100 W ««t Hlumirer 
L. M. Ouipnmn, r».«tor 

SuruKy Serr'i''-
9:45 «.m.  ......  Sundty Scho*l
11K)0 a.m........ Woini«g Worahip
«:30 p .m ....... .... Train.ng Union
7 :S0 p.m. ____ Evening Worahip
8;S0 p.ra. ____  Youth Fellowehip

Wodnaxiay
7;S* p.m. ....- . Prayer Meeting

WeUrome

HAltMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morton Valley 

Five miles north o f Eaetland 
Joe Smith, Jr., Pastor 

Regular Sunday tervieea, mom- 
li^  and night with yon in mind. 
Wednesday night. P w a r  serricoi
and youth fellowship 
Sunday night service.

foDcerlag

, ^ 4

jii*  ̂ 4

>hir!
t ' .

CHURCH OF GOD 
Comer of Lamar and Valley 

Streets
Rev W E. HoUenoeck, Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School ----  l0:00 a m.
Morning Wotahip _  11:0« a  m. 
Children’s Servie* _  7 p. « •  
Evening Worahi^ 7:45 P- an. 
W edneaday
Prayer Servie* 7 "SO p PI.

a

A

OLDEN BAPTIST OHURCH 
“ Ths litRs Oboeeti wKh Iks 

waitn wplooPPs’*
Clifford NsIm b , Pastor 

S aad^  School _ _  10:00 a. a 
Moralag Worship _  lliOO a. rl 
Training Union _
Evening Worship 
Wednesday:
Prayer Servie* ..

7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

7:00 p. m.

nr*
.Manirum KaptS«t Church 
Rev I.ee Fielde. I ’aetor 

Sunday 5tchool 
Morning Worshit 
B T .l .
Even; r  Worship 
W M 1’ .. Monday 
Prayer Meeting, Wed

* M

a m.9 15 
11 00 n.m. 
7 :'*0 p.m. 
9:00 p m 
2:00 p.m. 
7.00 p.m. . fcJWti* • . '•HI

t f

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Vallay and Walnut Strceta 
M. P. Elder, Paator

Saaday School _____ 10:00 a. m.
Chnach Scrvieea Sad *jid 4th 

Sundays.
Women's Auxiliary maota Sad. , 
and 4th Monday _____S :M  m. m. ^

r

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corn*w of Mulbeirv *"d  Olive 

Streets 1
J Morns Bailey ^stor 

Sunday:
Sunday School .. — _j9 45 s. m.
Morning Worship----- \0;50 a. m.
MIF and MTF ------ f8 80 p m.
Evening Worahip _ _ _7 :8 0  p. m. 
Monday:
W S C S ______________
Board o f Stewards, Mondsv after 

First Tuesday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
roen^r % i Lamar grd Olive 

Streets
Otte P. Msrehsll, paidor 

Sunday School — 9:45 nm
Morning Worship -  11:00 a.m. 
C. Y. F ’ 6:00 pm.
Evening Worship —  7 :0o p.m.
Monday:
MkMtionary Conncil 
Come to =.hureh— The 
church with a vpintum

NORTH LAMAR B APTIST 
CHURCH 

306 North I.amar Street^ 
Kov. Truman Walker, I^hlor

Sunday School _____ I t ;  'A. M.
■ ’ reaching Service l l :U t  A. M.
Evening Service ____ 7,:E0 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:00 P. M. 
Pri. Ladies Bile Class 2:00 P. M. 
It does make a difference what 
you believe.

y A. fc oa *

-A'

'•P. I V ̂  a .- ■ .' '*

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
Weal Main At Connolloe Street 
William C. Easkarton, Pastor

Sunday Bible School   9:45 a m.
Morning Worahip_____lt:S 0  a.m.

N’ .Y.P.S. and Junior Services 
6:.S0 p.m.

Evening Bvangelistic Services 
7:16 p.m.

I ’rsyer and Praise Service 
W ^nesdsy, 7:90 p.m.

“ Thk Homoliks Church”

3:00 p.m.
fnendly
mr-bage

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th Sueel A Ave D 

Clsca, Texar
H G Lohrmann, Paaior 

Sunday School, .Adult Bil le 1 lam
______ ____  10 00 a. m.

D i'inr service —  11:00 s m.

a s s e m b l y  o f  g c o
J, F. F-ada, Past.ir

Sunday School ---- 9:45 a
Worship Service — 11:**0 a.
Evangelistic Service —  8;0« P
Thursday:
Prayer M eetin *-------- 8rt0 p.

ST FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer Hslbrysa '•nd Foeh 
Streets

Father Merkel
Mast Every Sunday — — 9:80.

y c * '

CM'*'**'*V

r ' * ’ - 1

:I

H »

• •
4 •'* '

I î *' «-t«*
. - I’ *'

'• — ......Ik* «b.r ^ ii»>«^ gCrOC* J,̂ **«** ^
.  ‘ "• 'r  ^ .k iwhe*" '  . .  ,1. eo ihi
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Ckk'C

,.e. .k ............................
^ .̂|#a»o cM'<*  ̂n
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“ W h a t  shs!’ T render unto the Lord for all His benefits?" (Psalms 116:12), 
Every man of earnest and serious mind must ask himself this question as he meditates 
on the.goodness and the Grace of God toward him. W e want to do what is right in our 
every association with God and man. The Government takes as its proper share at least 
twenty per cent of every man’s income. W H A T  IF  G O D  S H O U LD  R E A C H  D O W N  
IN T O  Y O U R  L IF E  A N D  M IN E  A N D  T A K E  W H A T  R E A L L Y  B E LO N G S  T O  
H IM ? How much would be left for us? Have you raised corn? Or did you and God 
w-rk together in making the corn crop? And just which of you put more time an<  ̂
ei'ergy into the process? Have you “struck" oil? Who spent centuries creating the oil and 
h' 'ding it in the underground lake until you came along? Is the oil really all yours? 
\ It IS God s share? Y O U  A N D  G O D  A R E  P A R T N E R S  IN  T U E  O IL  BUS INE SS; 
\ ,x iA T  IS H IS  PO R TIO N ?

Jesus Christ is our revelation of the generosity of God who has been the eternal 
Giver, enriching us with every sort of good thing. From the day of the first creation God 
h s been at work with and for man. Each of us represents in his body and in his soul 
the everlasting toil of God, who truly wants to make us His children and who desires 
us to join Him in making an ever better world for His sons and daughters to live in.
j::sus IS our pattern of what a man can give to help in the
P U R P O SE  OF GOD. H O W  M U C H  D ID  JESUS G IV E  B ACK  T O  GOD?

CHURCH or CHRM T 
CoM*r o f Uaugkarty and Phsm- 

mar Streeta
Mac Barte* .Muiiater 

^Sunday:
Bihia Sch ool____________ 10 a.m.
I ’rvachiiig __  11:00 a.m.
Praachiog ............  7:30 p m.
Wedaeiiday:
Ladle* Bible C lM i 10:00 t. m. 
Prayer Meeting _ _  7 :30 p. m.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Robert Lontley, Peblor 

Services first and third Sunday of 
each month.

lk«
!• • '

Cl~«* ^ot»
CHU'C &

•«4 • '
S l S l t h|ewish and Christian people have agreed that we ought to give at least a tenth 

of our income to God and His Church for the carrying on of His redemptive program. 
A tenth will not necessarily discharge all our debt, but it will show a sense of deep grat
itude. Everything is His. even the cattle of a thousand hills and the abundant harvest 
from the fields. He gives us everything which makes life abundant. Our ideal is to join 
in the prayer, “Take my life and let it be consecrated. Lord to Thee.” Let's be good 
partners with God. Let us be His co-workers. M A Y  W E  G L A D L Y  G IV E  B A C K  TO  
H fM  A T  L E A S T  A T E N T H  OF W H A T  H E  SO F R E E L Y  G IV E S  US."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Caraer o f i ’lummar and Lamar 
Streata

Sunday School----------- 945 a.m.
Sunday Service .......  11:00 a.m.
Wed. Eve. M eeting.......  8:00 p.oi.
Reading room is open from 2 until 
5 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after
noons.

HOLY TR IN ITY  CHURCH 
( Episcopal)

South Seaman Street 
Sunday bervices: 11:00 a.m. and 

7 :30 p.m.
The Episcopal Church for Ea.it- 

land County

This Church Page Is PubHshed W eekly With The Hope That More People Will Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business Firms

Who Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

J. C . Penney Company
‘‘It Pays To Shop At Penney’s"

W . Q. Verner
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

Perry Bros. Inc.
5c to 10c 25c to $1.00

Eastland National Bank Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Pipkin's Piggly Wiggly
We Give S & II Green Stamps

Warren Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales and Service

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eastland

Altman's Style Shop
“Smart Women’s Wear”

Hollywood Corset Co.
Eastland, Texas

The Hoffmann's
Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

E. L. Martin & Sons •
The Friendly Department Store

Tom Lovelace
TRANSFER &  STORAGE 

305 E. Commerce St. I’honc .314

Banner Dairies
Banner on the Label Means Quality 

On the Table 
Phone 10

Muirhead Motor Co.
BLTCK —  PONTIAC

Sig Faircloth
LrUESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 

Eastland, Texas

Western Auto Associate 
Store

Robert D. Vaughan

Manhattan Cafe
, Enjoy Sunday Dinner After Church 
' QUALITY FOODS

Osborne Motor Co.
Your Cadillac &  Oldsmobilc Dealer "

Eastland Chiropractic
OFFICE

Dr. R. N. Whitehead

Phillips Transport Co.
PETROLElM TRANSPORTERS 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Phillips Ekstland

Willy-Willys Funiture Mart
Eastland, Texas

Davis-Maxey Drug
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

Connellee Coffee Shop
Open Seven Days A Week 

Good Pood
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Edltw 

TatophooM 801 • 223

A

Co-Ed's Lay Plans 
For Part In QB ' 
Ministrell
Members o f the Co-ed Club 

made plans for the Club's part in 
the Quarterback Club Ministrel.

Plans were made for a hay ride 
and plans discussed fur a late 
spring dance.

Earlene Miller was hostess to 
the group Wednesday afternoon 
at her home, 600 West Sado.sa St.

Following the business session 
a social hour was held in which re
freshments were sers’ed. Present 
were Sallie Cooper, Janie Dutton, 
Mable Grimes, Rhea Hurt, Mary 
Ann Henderson, Gay Poe, Betty 
Robinson, Patsy Simpson, Kileen 
Vaughan, Jana Weaver, Delores 
Walden, and the hostess. Earline

Personals

Sharon Sayre, four year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sayre is confined to her home suf
fering with the measels.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Doc 
Alford spent Wednesday in Fort 
Worth visiting with their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mack Leon White 
and little son, Ronald Mark of 
Monahans came F'riday night to 
visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. White.

SCS To Begin 
ew Study Under 

Mrs. N. McCarney
Mrs. N. P. McCamey will in

troduce "Near East Panorama", 
new mission study by Glora M. 
Wysner at the 3 •'clock meeting 
of the Women's Sosiety of Christ
ian Service Monday afternoon, at 
the First Methodise Church.

Mrs. Emmett Powell will give 
a geographical and religious back
ground o f the study.

All members and friends were 
invited.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Miss I/)la Laney has been con
fined to her home for the pa.st two 
weeks suffering with the flu. She 
is reported to be improving now.

RED LIGHT IN KOREA—To keep an eye on the enemy in Korea. G.I.’s on the central sector use 
huge tearchlights such as this one to light up the terrain and expose moving troops. The system has 
proved v>ery effective in cutting down night infiltration—a Communist specialty. (NEA-Acme photo

by Staff Photographer Bert Ashworth.)

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Adams and 
children o f Ft. Worth are the 
week end guest.s here in the home 
o f Mr. Adam's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Adams.

Mrs. Joe Collins met her hus
band, Sgt. Joe Collins, in Odessa 
Saturday, where they will spend 
the weekend.

PLUG ’N TRIGGER

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Alexander 
and son.s, Bobbie and Benny of 
Breckenridge will be the Sunday 
guests in the home of .Mr. and 
■Mrs. N. P. McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kilgore of 
Brownwood are the guest.s here 
in the home o f their son Johnny 
Kilgore and .Mrs. Kilgore.

Karl and Boyd Taanor

Post No 413« 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2ad aad 

4lh Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Ovorsoas Volorons Wolcoma

CO rO CHURCH SUNDAY

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

|i 417 S. Lamar St 
TflI. 639 Eastland

S

NOTICE!
HELP the Eastland HOSPITAL FUND by buying 

Meodolak* Margarine and leaving the end flap in 

the convenient box at your grocer's.

C 'V  C L -A G U r  
AN-^ GARDEN CLUB

By J. FRED EDEK 
United Press Outdoors Analyst
The people o f the United Sta

tes still own about 7,0OO,U0(J,0UU 
acres o f public lands. What to do 
with it, how best to manage or dis
pose o f it, maintain or restore 
wildlife are questions that keep 
popping in Congress and through-! 
out the nation. |

There is always a small segment 
o f the public anxious to exploit 
the land or take it over at a 
fraction o f its value. Congress has 
worked on this problem fo r  many 
y ars.

No firm or national policy has 
been found in the opinion of your 
report*.. It ha.s been piecemeal 
legislation from railroad grants, 
homesteading and grazing districts 
with many other bites taken out 

! now and then.
! An (tklahoma Repre.sentative in 
Congress— Toby Morris has intro
duced a bill which authorizes a 
bipartisan commission of nine 
members, three to be appointed 
by the President, three by the 
president o f the Senate, and three 
by the speaker o f the Hou.se, to 
provide a modem system o f public 
land laws. This group would pro
mote the proper disposition, con
servation, improvement, use and 
management o f these remaining 
public lands.

Another step toward wildlife 
conservation is Congressmen Thor 
C. Tollefson's bill designed to 
make it possible for large indust
ries to stop pollution o f public 
waters.

Many industries have long rec
ognized their responsibility in 
cleaning up their wa.stes, and 
many have done so. Others for 
on* reason or another have laggeu 
behind in the movement. One sub
stantial reason is that it costs 
money and as it is a capitol ex

penditure, it can be amortized 
only under the present terais of 
the internal revenue tax laws. 
This period is ten years.

Under terms o f Congressman 
Tollefson’s bill, industry would be 
permitted to accelerate this amor
tization by cutting the period ot 
five years.

Many excellent catches of black 
bass have been reported and from 
all indieation.s fishing should bo 
good this season. Texamo ha.s 
been producing for the consl.stent 
and patient angler T, 6 and 7- 
pound bass. Deep mnning lures 
u.sed in deep water adjacent to 
shallows have been the fini.-h, 
with its violent wiggle and craw- 
dad action have been accounting 
for the lager bass.

Dog Sslutss Anthem 
H l’MBOLT, T e n n ,  (U P ) — 

Chum, a cocker spaniel, is nomi
nated by radio men at WIKJ as 
the nation's most patriotic dog. 
Chum spend* his day at the trans
mitting station and hears music 
all day without opening an eye. 
When “ The Star i^iiangled Ban
ner" goes oU( over the air, he hops 
to his feet and howls in time with 
the music.

Clean ‘Em Up 
Dallas Cop Says
W.XSHINGTON, . Ma r c h  3 1 

(U P )—The president o f the 46th 
graduating class at the EUl -Na
tional Academy told fellow grad
uates today they should help get | 
the countiy’s police departments 
"out o f the basement". |

Paul H. .Ashenhurst of the Dal
las police department told them | 
to go home and “ tell your | 
officials what you need."

■'.Move your equipment and your 
personnel upstairs,”  he s a i d .  
"Thow out your old equipment. 
I f  you have any, get rid of your

Here% official proof of 
Sfudeboker gasoline economy!

/h the 1951 Mohilgas £conon^

three Studebakers 
finished H2!î and 
aetnal miles per gallon
amor̂  26 cafy entered in standard classes

IN th« IfSI Mobilnat Economy Run, 
thrc« Studebaker 4-door sedana— 

Champion, Commander V-8 and Land 
Cruller V-8—aucc««afuUy defended their 
reputation for atand-out gaaoline mlle- 
aga. The cara competed over a tortuoua 
84S-mile courae from Loa Angelea, via 
Death Valley and Lat Vegaa, to the Grand 
Canyon, at apeeda averaging mora than 40

milea per hour. The Studebakera, piloted 
by experienced drivera under A. A. A. Con* 
teat Board rulea, made operating history 
with averagea of 28.6, 28 and 27.6 actual 
mtlea per gallon. Each Studebaker had 
overdrive, optional at extra coat—and uaed 
regular, not premium, gaa! Come In and 
aee cara juat like theae record-making 
thrift atara on our abowroom floor.

W AR R E N  MOTOR CO.
M a r f o M H r r  J i i l o t  A a t f  P o r p l e o

308 EAST MAIM SA8TLAMD PHONE 6U

FOLKS. IT'S TRUE

Purina Startena
IS BETTER

THAN EVER IN '51

. . .  As a result of

■?0?8 Fccd*ng
Tesis

which give your chicks 

NEW

FORMULA 1028
All through 1950, Purina Research worked to n?;ike 
the 1951 Stui'lena the be.st ever. It took 1,02S si'p- 
arale feeding tests to discover the growth boost re
quired. That's why we called it “Formula 1028.’ 
It makes the 1951 Purina Chick Startena the best 
Purina has ever made. “Formula 1028" now added 
to Chick Startena, is Purlna’s right combination of 
APF, Vitamin B-12 Supplement, Antibiotic Supple
ment and Growth Vitamins.

Biggest ChicSts Ever A t 5 Weeks
Purina Research results show the new 1951 Star
tena, with “Formula 1028” added, produced the big
gest chicks at five weeks ever raised on Startena. 
That’s going some . . .  for Startena has always been 
famed for fast growth.

Plan now to start your 
chicks on 1951 Purina Chick 
Startena w i t h  “Formula 
1028” added. You can’t go 
wrong wit ha feed that prov
ed best in 1,028 feeding tests. 
See us for your Startena 
now.

B A B Y  CHI CKS
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks —  Th« Best Feed Purina Starter 
—The Best To Make Broilers • Quicker • Bigger

CASTLEBraBY FEED STOBE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

V a V . W A V a V . V a V . V .

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

'^^Sandiotter Dumont Suggested 
|As Baseball Commissioner

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA SporU Editor

I^ IA M I, n a .— (N E A )— Pete Llfhtner, veteran tporu editor of The 
Wichita Eagle, cornea up with the beat auggeation yet in con

nection with the vacant office of baaeball commiasioner.
Lightner nominatea Raymond Harry Dumont, preaident of the 

National Baseball Congresa of America, for the poat.
Fred Saigh of the Cardinala and otliMr ownera aay the office of base

ball czar ahould seek the man.
If organized baseball had anybody thinking for IL thg profes- 

lionala some time back would have sought Ray Dumont, the extraor
dinary semi-pro organizer.

In the studied opinion of experienced observers, the indefatigable 
Dumont has done more for baaeball tbfen anyone associated with the 
organized game.

No athletic program in history has shown such phenomenal growth 
as his National Baseball Congresa.

It is now so far-flung that the sandlotters not only have a high 
commissioner, Hall-of-Famer George Harold Sisler, but also a global 
commissioner, J. G. Taylor Spink, pubUsher of organized baseball's 
record books and a sports weekly.

The semi-pros’ Offleiat Baseball Annual now is as thick as the 
organized leagues' Official Guide, by the way.

CPOKESMAN Saigh and others say thaf never again will a politician 
be entrusted with baseball's supreme court. Dumont has never 

been elected to, campaigned for, or been appointed to a public office.
There is sn economic twist to the candidscy of Dumont, too. He 

has said that the office probably would be divided.
For the 665,000 paid Happy Chandler, the majors could get a prac

tical baseball man, such as the semi-pro congress head, for $25,000, 
and they could still have left a mere $40,000 with which to hire the 
dignitary they seem to insist upon.

This arrangement would not only give the big show a proven 
executive, but also would satisfy the magnates who just have to have 
a notable to “keep the game clean,”  throw out the first ball at the 
World Series and pose with the stars of stage, screen and radio.

Dumont, whose organizational ability and faculty for getting along 
with people is recognized throughout the baseball world, could police 
the stufT^ shirt, keep him out of trouble and from popping off at the 
wrong time, save him from the horrible late ot Albert Benjanun 
Chandler.

CHRISTIAN SCIE.'.CE SERVICE

I The basis of tn.-.hakeable con
fidence and enduring happiness is 
the understanding that reality is 
.'piritual, not material. This is thi 
theme of the Lesson-.Sermon tit 
led, “ Reality", to be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, oi 
the first Sunday in April.

T h e  unchangeable nature of 
God— and there fore of Hi* crea
tion 1* made clear in the Golden 
Text for the week, which is from 
James 1:17, “ Every good g ift and 
every perfect g ift is from above, 
and cometh <lown from the Father 
of Lights, with whom is no varia- 

I bleness, neither shadow o f turn- 
I ing " And that these “ gifts”  are 
real and abundant is seen in this 
Bible citation, “ O Lord, how mani
fold are thy works! in wisdom 
hast thou made them all; the earth 
is full of thy riches" (Psalms 104- 
24).

The Lesson-Sermon will also in
clude this statement from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Scie
nce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures.”  by Mary Baker Ed
dy, which brings out the ejiter- 
nality of God’s workmanship: “ All 
is in God and His creation, har
monious and eternal. That which 
He creates is good, and He makes 
all that is made” (page 472).

second-rate cops.”
Ashenhurst spoke at the gradu

ation o f a cla.ss t f  59 officers de
partments in cities throughout the 
nation.

Sen. Everett M. Dirk.sen, K., 
HI., told the graduates “ the philo
sophy o f the fast buck”  lies at

the bottom of all crime.
A “ .-pirit of protest" has been 

awakened by the newspaper* and 
television coverage of the Senate 
Crime Hearings," Uriksen said, 
“ But, it doesn’t do to get full of 
bile and anger unle.ss the bile 
and anger do something about it.”

I  FARMS RANCHES 
g Pentecost & Johnson 
I  REAl ESTATE 
I  CitY ProportY

If You Need An 
E L E C 7 R I C A N  

CaU

fBasKam's Electric

bt
your

LET OUR LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 

Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 -Day  

Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pxk Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

W E L L

S T A F F E D
A T  M U I R H E A D  M O T O R  CO.

W e Invite You To Come In anJ G et Acquainted 
With Our New Employes

Three recently added employees are now on duty at Muirhead Mot

or Company. New faces are: SAM BEGGS, in charge of the BODY 

SHOP; KENNETH BUTLER, in charge of the SERVICE STA’HON; and 

H. D. WARREN, on night duty.

Also, EILMO WEBSTER has recently returned to duty and will do 

PORCELIZING work. To round out our staff, RAYMOND JENKINS is 

on duty WASHING CARS; and F. SOTO is assistant manager of the 

Service Station.

We are now fully staffed with qualified workers who can give you 

complete Automotive service and repair. Come in and get acquanited.

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W. Moia BUICK - PONTIAC Phona 882

/I
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Maverick New s^
(Continued from page 3)

“ You’r* Too Far Away”  t> 
Ijirry »nd John from Shirley and 
T>hI

■'I Hate to Lose You”  to Wayne 
f* m Pat

"111 Alway« Be In Lo\> With 
Y u" to Dick from h.dith

"The Hoi Rod Race" to Gale 
G.eer from Richard Lane.

‘ ‘ I've Got You On My Mind" 
t» Shirley from 1‘at.

‘ ‘We I.«)ve You Juat the Same" 
to Teacher Johnson from Kern 
and Monette.

"You ’re So Nice to Know”  to

A N N O U N C IN G
The opoBiaa of tko HUI St. Nur- 1  

■ory Yard. All shrubs and plants 
kaalthy and of ibo bast quality | 
Bnsoa and thoir culture a speciality ! 
Your businoaa appreciated. |

MRS. E U L A  M AYERS. M»r. 
l u l l  Hill St.

John. Jainci, Gei i. Bobby, and I 
rX)U(r I

"How Was 1 to Know?" to | 
Monty O. from Kern.

* * *
CAS' YO l IM AGINK

Monette beiiifr fl' tall 
1 ydia with a short bob 
Bobby no. beinjj knur 

Marjrie June not liking Morns 
Billie not beine in a eood mood 
Fern r >t playinj^ tennis 
Kiidic H. with ;de burn- 
Do'ii ’ heiup cute 
T  .:h- r Johnson being cruel 

a’ \ ni- some -tudenu
.Mr. Stanley not being a good 
..n
' atherini with black hair 
Mr .rtiehert not being here 
Celling our annuals in .March 
Pauline and Pa’ jy  not laughing 
Zena going with Uoug VN il- 

iiamson
Doug King without a short hair 

cut
The senior girls not getting

alonir

Escaped Convict 
Led Honest Lite 
While In Texas

’'j^ M M j^ x o jii^ rz z s z iu e ^ irffm jn u jJ trra is M J rM a a A

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

^Where People Get WeU'*

If b M l^  U your problem, we invite you to lee uk.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

P A L A C E
asco. TEXAS

SUND AY AND M ONDAY. APR IL  I - 2

GALVt.STON, .March J l (L 'P l 
.\n e.'caped convict who had 

led a “ respectable life”  as a bus- 
iiies.sman here for two years fared 
return to the Ohio State Peniten
tiary today because he gave his 
"old flame”  the cold shoulder, 
police said.

Galveston chief of detectives, 
John Fox .said the woman the 
convict scorned tipped o ff Ohio 
authoritic.s to the man's where- 
ahnuta and local officers arrested 
him yesterday.

Fox identified the escaped con
vict as 34-year-old Thsordore Ur
ban, who "just walked out" of the 
Ohio pen in .August of 1948 where 
he was a trusty.

He ha-s been living in Galve.s- 
ton under the name of Thomas 
Kdw in Daren, and wa.s a.ssistant 
to the superintendent of an ice 

14 company. Fox said.
I i The detective chief said Daren 
i(had admitted he was Urban, who 

was serving one to Ifi years on 
onvicTion o f shooting with intent 

to kill, and from 10 to 25 years 
on an armed robbery charge. 

Urban, Ohio authorities told 
■cal officers, had served eight 

years of the sentence when he e<- ■

The freshmen not being polite 
The girls not being flirts 
Mr. Womack not being, sweet 
N'eta and Henry not going to. 

get her. I
Charlotte mi.s.-mig a day 

school

Oklahoma Pilot 
Killed In Plane
Al.TUS, Okla., March 81 (U P ) 

— .A 86-year-old pilot was killed 
yesterday when two crop-dusting 
planes collided 160 feet in the 
air. •

David O. Reid, of Altus, a 
World War II glider pilot, died 
when his craft plowed into the 
ground after the collision.

The second pilot, Everett Clark, 
38, Erick, Okla., escaped injury 
when he managed to land his crip
pled plane.

Reid and Clark had just comp
leted a dusting job in a wheat 
field and were approaching each 
other. Hoth men tried to avoid 
the collision by pulling their plan
es into sharp climbs.

thing, Johnny, I ’ve been expect
ing you."

Urban has asked permission of 
police authorities to marry his 
Galveston sweetheart before be- 
in r returned to Ohio. At present 
he is being held in the county 
jail.

Borger Man Found Dead
TKMI'LK, March 31 (U P ) —  

Percy I.. Koch, 6‘2, of (4 ‘20 Coi l̂e 
St.) Borger, was found dead in 
h i 8 bed at a Temple rooming 
house last night.

Authorities believed he had 
been dead for about 15 hours.

An employe o f the Southwestern 
Public Sen-ice Co., In Borger, 
Koch had been staying in Temple 

j to be with his wife who is in a 
hospital here.

Justice of the Peace R. W. 
Watts returned a verdict o f death 
from natural rau.ses.

Two Children Burned
I.ITTI EFIEI.D, March 31 (U P ) 

— Two Negro children were burn
ed to death and three persons 
burned when an explosion starting 
from a kerosene-fed wood stove 
fire destroyed a farm house five 
miles north o f the Earth commun
ity.

The dead were Dade Hawkins, 
Jr., 2, and his sister, Louise, 7.

The elder Hawkins was reported 
in fair condition after carrying 
two other children through flames 
to safety. .The mother and an in
fant escaped un.scathed.

MAJESTIC
M iinunAM mum
Sunday and Monday

OLiNN A N N I

Ford Baxter

M  Dm ib  OKn Ii  • kM Hme

■AM I B I t n i i l t  I H t a l l l  
Sunday Only 
John Wayne 
"D A K O T A "

AT HOME WITH A SWORO AND A 6IH 
...OR Ifl THE ARMS OF A HAREM GIRL!

ERROL FLYNN
DEAN STOCKWELL

PAUL LUKAS • ROBERT DOUGLAS
taniesahai ■aknsntaniani tansICMSUUi •mus'JIII

St>ni|

Mil

vf rAw£#
CHIEF OF .<RMY CH.\PLAINS RECEIVES KOREAN HYMNAL . .  

Chaplain (Major General) Roy H. Parker, who will conduct 
Easter sunrise service for troops at Fort Riley. Kansas, reaiis hid 
copy of the English-Korean edition of “ Psalms and Hymns and 
Spiritual Songs prepared for the United Nations Command in 
Korea. The bilingual hymnal was edited by Chaplain (Colonel) load 
L, Rennctt, United Nations Command Chaplain.

,Mr. Hooker not being witty

News and Cartoon

raped and came to Galveston,
^  ( “ No one here knew o f his pri 

: son pa.'t," Fox said, “ He was well
The Hdl without anyone parked * respected and apparent-

. ly wap on hm way to l>einfc a suc-
; . , ,  ̂ . ices.sful bu.-ine?i«man.**It btfinj* calm and not wmdv m

March on the Hill ‘ «  w-tran here and
' â  enjfakr*‘<! to maiTv her, the 
fficer -aid. He had purrhajied a 

home, furniture and <ome land 
and had even bou :ht an interest 
in a Krocery enterprli^e.

“ Ueuardle.- of hi.x pa '̂t, I be* 
Il.‘ ve he wa.> tr>inir hard to make 
srood.”  hi.” employer .-̂ aid. “ He wa5 
tntirely tru>lworlhy and an A-one 
man In every re>pect.”

Fox âi<l rrhan'.** only mistake 
\va> in turninjf his hack on hi? 
tlrl friend back in Ohio, whose 
name was not disclosed.

I “ The woman wanted to join 
i him hert, but had been jffiven the 
• cold hould<'r,*’ the dotective .-“aid.
: “ She took her ^^rievances to Ohio 
authuritie- who in turn notified 
u>.“

When Fox walked into the ice 
conc< rn to a m  him, the man 
the officer knew a- I»aren quietly

D E A D
ANI/AALS
~ U n ' ^ L f i n e d

O V y k 0 V € D  \fee

MORE COTTON ON LESS LAND
Farmers will be called upon to produce cotton to meet world de

mands, but there may be precious little labor and supplies available to 

meet the farmer--' needs. The obvious answer is more cotton on less 

land.

One of the ways to accomplish this is by the use of fertilizers. The 

above picture was made on a farm where no fertilizer was used on the 

check plot, another plot had 200 pounds of fertilizer applied, and a third 

had 400 pounds. The picture tells the story of increased yields. Your 

?ounty auent will help you decide the kind of fertilizer and rate of ap

plication needed for your cotton.

Easliland National Bank
WALTER MUItRAT. PrMid*nt

GUY PARKER. Vice President. RUSSELL HILL. Coshier.
BILL DOSS. Asst. Cashier IDA PLUMMER, Asst. Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS, Asst. Cashier

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T E X A S

Saturday Only 
March 31

IT 'S FIGHT 
i FOR RIGHT 

-wWITH NUGHTl

40t KUIKWOOO, i«7 
LION IMtOl

Ch. 9 of Rockat Man > Cartoon

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound farmma nractices.

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L '  S U P P O R T  Y O U

Dixie Drive Inn
EaGtland'kanfar Hifbway  

Friday and Saturday 

March 30-31

A C T I O N . . .  
o n  t h e  F I R S T  

F R O N T I E R !

1 ..
,  y  ,  iiei ■»/ ikpisr -  -------

BRUCE-MILLER O T L T i
AIgo Cartoon

Sunday A Monday 
April 1-2

••TH D'terted to PrsOscH to
HrtlUMiAIMyCtHU»MfMtoKilW»WM»to*UTjOwW

Alao Cartoon

«urrenderF*d and said: 
“ You don’t nred to pay any-

T h f  i ' l i i i i r o W U I  f * r o r o

U 's  Tiu la ji's  K vh! Ituf/!
JOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Friday and Saturday 
March 30-31

Si

WTAMlHii

Dennis O'KEEFE 
C U iie  TREVOR 

Martlia Hnnt
Jr AMieoirioe
▼ BtrstM

Th«- first time you stand back 
and nrlmir»‘ your m-w I ’ontiac 
and then get behind the wheel 
for your first thrilling drive . . . 
you'll enjoy the wonderful, 
glowing ex|s-rience of owning a 
truly great motor car.
But the next few years will give 
you an reen better idea of now

HiHind your judgment was when 
you chose a I’untiac. For, by 
that time you'll have discovemd 
tiuit this k-autiful car is as 
carefree as a car can be.
Only the years and the happy 
miles will tell you how really 
true it is tivst. nollar for DoUsir 
You O n 't  Beat a Pontiacl

PLUS

THE ROMANTIC 
ORIENT

where men 
kill for the 

women 
thev love!

N*w » and Cartoon

Sunday and Monday 
April 1-2

DON'T JUDGE THEM UNTIL
rosiNois _ _ _  -  - I

Eleanor PARKER 
Patricia NEAL 
Ruth ROMAN

PLUS

Cartoon

tqnlrettnt, c ... IN asS Sin e-iqaraUd t n  m̂ /Mt t

] > o l l a r  i o r l > o l l a r
% ir « lg h l  F.liiha

| ,«w e a l P r I r e f I  «  n r w lt l i  «p.M H> drn-M ulls- 
Drl% e  (OptmnaJ st /rtra hmt

Y o u r  < o f  Kllv<>r ^irR-nk Kngln «>a- 
9ilrAlghO KIghi o r  %l«

T h r  M oo t  V ona l l fM l T h in g  on  V Ih r r Io

- y o u  c a i i t  l > e A t  A

P o n t i a c

Muirhead Motor Company
304 West Main St. Eastland, Texas

NOTICE [
W E  G IV E

UlEilNIlEl!

nISCOUNT

Muirhead Service Station
304 Ws Main Phong 692


